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THE LIFE BOAT.
VOL.I. MONTREAL, APRIL, 1852. N.1.

I TO TIIE PATRONS 0F THE LIFE BOAT.

MY YOUNG FRENDs,-With an
honest desire to aid you in your war-
fare against the most formidable and
ruinous of the many vices which pre-
vail in the world, 1 have consented to
assume the charge of this modest little
Magazine. It is intended, as you
may have ohserved in the PROSPECTUS,

to array itself against the causes which
promote intemiperance. These causes
1 hold to be primarily the manufac-
ture and sale of intoxicating drinks;
for while it may wvith propriety be
sail1 that the usages of society con-
tribute to the production of intem-
perance, yet these usages or customs
are the effeots 1e4ýtimatcly fiowing
fromn the manufacture and sale. 1
ava quite aware that, sorne one wiil
immediately turn round and say, that
the production of thcse liquors is
consequent; upon the dernand which
the comxnunity makes for thern. -But
a single remark wvi1 sýt1e the ques-
tion ; and as 1 hold it always wise to
put the.saddle upon the right horse,
wc must at starting endeavor to find
out wvhich is the right horse: it is
then clear to me, tliat where mcn have
neyer knowni ardent spirits the wvant
of thern is not fclt. In sàch a con-
dition of society the want would never

be feit; therefore, in order to, mrate
the ivant, the vcry first step must be
the introduction of the liquors. 1
think you will all agree with me.
Now then, if the want does not exist
where the drinks are unknown, it
becomes the business of those who
contend for liberty te make and te
selI, te prove that their introduction
is a benefit. If they caa do this, we
must yield; if they cannot, then we
are bound to use ail our endeoavors te,
prcvent both the manufacture and the
saie.

The Temperance Reformation is
now acknowlcdgcd te be "'a great
fact, " and we trust it wiil soon be a
gyreater one still. The signs of the
tinies ia reference therete are of the
niost chccring character. It wilI, be
my care hereaftcr te preduce ia the
pqges of the Lrrn BoAT a brief but
comprehensive account of the risc,
progress, and prospects of this great
and good enterprise. At present 1
intend te give yen my ewn ideas of
the aspcct it presents te the world.

'Once upon a time, and withia zny
recollection, the temperance idea as
cxhibited by the total abstinence
plcdge was decmcd seaselcss, ridicii-
lous, immoral, unscriptural, &c., and

1



INTRODUCTORY REMARS.

khe most respectable and pious people
were among its adversarios. The in-
troduction of sucli words as "ltotal
abstinence" in the Halls of Legisia-
tion ivould have subjccted the speaker
to unmeasured, contornpt ; and the
uttorance of them from the pulpit
decmod sacrilogious. Things are
changod. Every body now-a-days
consents to this cause "lthat, it is
good ;" and however much ennuity
thore nmay be against it secretly, the
man scarcely exists who would dare
openly to assail its character. FEw
MEIN STAND BIGII ENOUOH MO%1RALLY
TO TUY TUE EXPERIENT WVITROIJT
DAMAGE *

We may thon take it for grantod
that the Temporance movornont is
now a very respectable thing,. Its
enemios do not, know how to handie
it without hurting thenisolves. Now,
niy boys, you bave entered upon tho
stage at an advanced but important
period. We want, not only te koop
the cause respectable, but to make it
triumphant. To you we look for
help. We know that xuany of the
oldor people wvill not corne round to
our views, but we think tlaat all the
y0anfgoneS May, MUST, SHALL.-" How
is this to be donc ? As we are now
talking of sccuring the votes of the
young, it is not nocessary to refer to
the mode of compulsion whicli the
recent legislation in the State of
Maine autborizcs. With your friends
and companions, discussion and per-
suasion will do much. Here it is
that, your zeal nxay bce xhibited.
Many childrcn have parents who are
pcrfectly indifforent to the subject;
few there are who would oppose the
adoption of temperance principlos by
their chuldren. But to niake your-
selves competent te discuss the ques-
tion -%vith other young folk, it is
necessary that you yourselvcs should
know the argumnents in its favor. To

acquire this knowltxlge you nmust
attend the public meetings, you mnuit
rcad temperanco publications, and
lastly, you must tliink about what you
hear and read. Without thinking
upon a subjoct its importance can
scarcely befoît. Remonibor this cause
is a groat and important one; one
evidently owned and blosscd of God,
and one whicb, whon successful and
trinniphant, will greatly contribute,
towards the progrcss of the Gospel.

You may perhaps consider this
talk somowhat dry, but at the begin-
ning it was necessary for nme te, pro-
sent the case soxnewhat formally.

Now as I want to, become quite
familiar with you, I shail be glad to
receive hints, anecdotes, tales, inqui-
ries, &c., on papor, and affectionately
invite yeu to make quite froc, only
lot me suggest that yon always pay
the postage of your letters.

You will find this, your own Maga-
zinc, to, contain instructive and amus-
i.ng niattor, in addition te the temp'nr-
ance reading, which will invariably take
procedence.

One word about the cover. The
design, as you perceive, wvas furnished
by Master W. C. Dutton, and refleots
the highost credit upon his genius.
Mr. Walkcr lias succoedod well in
cutting it, and I think the Province
has flot yot produced any thing nîuch,
if at aIl, suporior in that lino.

May 1 now ask your zonIons ce-
operation in oxtending the circulation
of the LirE l3oAT. Bond your enor-
gios te, its oars, and assist to impel it
ovor the surgos which will moot its
first voyage upon the unccrtain, son
of public opinion, and wc promise
you that, se far as we are concernod,
no indolence will cause you te regret
having cxertod an influence in its
favor.

JACK AIMWELL,
COCKSWAIN.
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",What anighit! Blast upon blast,
and every succeeding one seems to
increase in tenfold violence!t Look
out o? the window upon the qea.
The maddened waters are lashed into
resistless violence; the sky seems to
mingle with the waves, and as the
sullen winds howl in terrifie chorus
to the awful music of the breakers,
how impotent, how insignificant, does
man appear. Night gradually closes
upon the scene. The fitful rays of
the revolving beacon lighit, struggle
but ineffectually to warn the mariner
of danger near, yet may we hope that
no ill-fated craftilhall need this aid."
So spake the father to his son, as
froni the warm sbelter of a blessed
English home they looked abroad ever
the foaming waste of waters. But
hark ! Again ! A gun, another, and
yet another report! Some vessel in
distress gives out these signais. Corne
with nie to the beach, perhaps wve
may help te rescue some poor sailor
from awatery grave,." Human power
and skiIl, alas t are here of no avail.
Flash after flash, followed with the
booming answer, prociaim indeed the
sad truth that our fellow men abide
in utmost peril, but night must pass
before relief can be even attempted.
The firing has ceased, but the storni
rages with unabated fury. 0! for
the morning light, to show if yet the
ship survives. The morning breaks,
the winds stili sweep in iawless vio-
lence, and the crested waves lift up
their angry heads, in defiance of bu-
man energy or skill. The wreck is
now descried upon a rock. Sea after
sea essays tu finish the work o? des-
truction, yet flrmly hold together the
timbers. As light gains upon, the
receding darkness, some living forms
are seen te dling about the ship.
Now then for the LiFn BOAT!t Ths

sturdy crew secm impatient to battie
with the waves. Regardless of the
imminent danger, these generous nmen
can only see the jeopardy of other
lives. "4Now my hearties,al ready?"
"Ail ready." Theywatch the retiring
surf, and upon the ridge of the angry
wave seven brave hearts launch out
the littie craft. And now they meet
the eoming squadrons 1 The Cock-
swain stands at the helm, and heads
right for the coming waves. The
littie boat is thrown up as if a mere
chip, but the twelve strong arms now
bend thieir oars, and the surf is safe]y
passed. Now riding on high, now
disappearing froni the siglit of de?
spectators, the Life Boat urges on its
way. The sufferers upon the wreck
discover the approachi of their deliver-
ers, and many a heart unused to pray
lifts up a penitential eye to heaven
with the vow of amendment, and
earnest petition for escape. The Boat
returns, the task is aceomplished, the
survivors are landed safe, and the Life
Boat'a erew is suffieuetly rewarded,
by its success. So are thousands res-
cued froni the perils of the deep, and
littie account miade of the rescuers,
but their praise is in the conseious-
ness of having done well.

We have started our figurative Life
Boat. The dangers of inteuiperanee,
alas ! are far more appalling than the
dangers of the deep. The elements
of destruction are not always lashed
into fury about the ship, but the ele-
ments of destruction always attend
the path o? men who give way to the
pernicious fashions whicli prevail in
the world in relation to the use of
wines and strong drinks. The young
are especially exposed, and we there-
fore propose to send our Life Boat in
quest of such.

Wit is the ornamient o? the mind,
net the furniture,

1



4, AÀ POURTU 0F JUTJL ORATION.

ý. f'nrth uf ýnttî l5rntion.' Wellington, and c
BY ON îOIL ngton, desertion w~

LAIE OIN ENTALCOHOT hi i But, until recenti
LADIS AN) GNTLEENTlii ~Sscarcely beert kno

a great day-a day of independence. For my salie 1 have
It i8 a day upon whcli inyself and ofle forsake fathor and
Gunpowder have long been accus- children. Nav, su
tomed to mako a display. Ihlope that, zeal in my caýuse, t1i
the foolislh attempt, to celebrute the ficed l)roperty, bea
fourth of JuIy without us, will be itýself'. Indeed, I n
frowned down. Who ever thoughit a pure devotion tor
of being funnywithout being fuddled? co1rne to an untimel
Who ever thoughit of being truly in- The most popul
dependent, and sotting ail law and their onemios. E
gospel at dofiance, withiout my hielp ? mine, particularly i

Ladies and gentlemen, 1 ani a greut delusion and proton
ehuracter. Forgive me, if, on thiis thon, 1 htave reasc
glorious occasion, 1 set fort«h my mer- -ome, and probab
its. It is one of my privileges, as large, though osten
well as that of my subjects, to be arc secretly ry frion<
boa.stful and vain gl,,orious.' I sliall of poiy tîiey say
therefore proceed to speak Of myself. to be aguainst me,

My naine is Alcohol ! I solicit the they assure me that
favor of your attentîon to a subjeet and I think they of
wic(h lies near my heurt. I arn a evidence of the fan
grout prince, and, like other distin- deep intestine att
guished potontates, I have rny follow- Upon these friends
ors. To thousands and tons of thou- tore mie to my formi
sands of these, I feel under profound they tl,: power, I th
obligations for the hoinage they have as triumphantly as
done me. Thoy have lovod me to Before 1 proee~
intoxication; and, in doing me rover- say a word about an
once, have often fallenè at my foot. If and ;vhichi expluins
t'le heathen prostrate theinsolvos be- hias grown up in s
fore stocks and stones, may flot Chris- to me. Many your
tians prostrate theinselves before mne? ried to Cold XVator.

Allow me to tell you something of ftamily, the pride of
my subjeots. Lot mue expatiate upon Grog, and a glorio
their monits. Lot me set forth somc- too. 1 hardly knev
of their charaeteristics ; and thon pro- it wus Toddy-the
nounce your judgmont-then say, if over mot with. S
nionarch ever had highier roason than did have! Toddy
Alcohol to ho proud of hlis people. rost, usod to fali to

And first; my followers are re- pull bain, givo bluck
markably de-voted. were glorious days,

From the standards of Napoleon, to say that the timo:

*The substance of tbis wvas delivered by degenerute. 1 posi
a youth nt a Temperance celebration, on the row or a blark oye'
Fourth July, 1842. of ton years hence.

1

'on that of Wash-
as not uncommon.
y, tlîis crime lias
wn in rnyV army.
Inown myfnie-nds
motiior, ivife anîd

ehlibas been thoin
at they have sacri-
Itlî, and even hife
iay say, thut from
nie, tiîousands have
y grave.
ar nionurchs lime
)oubtless, I have
n thiose sud daya of
ded refonin. but,
>n to think, that
ly the number is
sibly my enoînies,

:ls. From motives
tlîey must appear
but wbien closeted
thoy still love me,

ton givo no sinall
,t. Thoy have a
uchinent to me.
I depend to res-

?r honors, and hiad
ink 1 should reign
evor.
1 farthen, 1 must
y domostie affairs,
the trouble thati

oeiety, in respect
s ago I was mur-

NVe hud a iargo
which we culled

us fellow hoe was
h is equal, unless

drollost dog you
ucb turnes as we
,Grog, and tho

and scratch, bite,
oyos, &c. Those
and I arn sorry

s have grown very
tivoly four thut a
will not be hourd



3 À FOURTH OP JULY ORATION.

A

flowever, 1 mnust go on witli iy' fer a pazie exterior for their uniforni,
speech. Some evil-niinded persons inclining to yellow. These are those
brouglit about a divorce bctween mie whoni 1 cailgin-ites. They are niostiy
and Cold Water; she then set up for of the softer sex, Nvho have acquired
hierseif, and sitîce that tiînc, there's this pallid look hy the use of gin or

:beu eulrstiebcwenu.opium, and snuff. To my ove, there
We're now '.rying to sec which shall i is nothing in ceation haif so beauti-
get th eigst army, and1 the couse- fui as a wvouan, under the influence
quence is thiat soeiety is torn te, picces. of gin or opium, in the attitude oi
Mly dear fricnds, listen tenad taking snuff, especiaily whieu lier fin-
then choose ou wii side yo ih ers scatter it over lier dress like a
enlist. Scotch niist.

Let nie teli yon something about 2nd. Language. My subjects be-
my followers. In the flrst place they long to, different cunitries, an.d con-
are brave. Iu a sinîgle instance, dur- sequentiy speak difýrent langruages.
ing the rcvolutionary war, the Englisli But even here strong resembiances
oflicers niingicd gunpowder with the may be traced. Whatever be their
.spirit, in orde. to inspire tlîeir soldiers niother tongue,. their accents, infc-
w'ith greater courage. 1 could have tions and cadener, especially the lat-
taught theni a better lesson than this. ter, are strikingiy simular. Sonie lisp
They needed a littie Fourth proof beautifully-some have an elegant
Jamaica. FoURTII PROOF, you ob- clip of their words-otîers at tumes
serve-tat mian ufactures the courage. are affected with hesitancy and stam-
XVhy, 1 never yet saiv an arîny or a mering, or perhaps they are unabie to,
rabbile. whose courage flagged, if they speak at ail. 1 have known persons
hiad taken a sufficient cjuantity of the coniplain that it is diffilut to under-
pure "«critter,"ý-pure, pure, you ob- stand thern ; but it niust be rertiem-
serve, flot weakeucd dowu tili you bered, that union is a great thing,
couldu't tell whether there was niost and this affection of the speech niakes
water, or most spirit. I have some ail alike, and therefore cuitivates fel-
veterans in niy service, which I think iow-feeling, whieh niakes us kind te
would stand an action as hot as Bun- one another.
ker Hlli is said to, have been. Tiiese 3rd. Attitudes. In this terni I in-
are miy red-eyedand red-nosedsoldiers, clude walking, niarching, riding and
and ivhorn 1 keep as a corps de reserve. evolutions in generai ; in ail whieh
I think of enroiiing, them Su a regi- niy foilowers exhibit; a wonderfui
mient by theniseives. They are with- sanicness. You wouid at onc per-
out 111fear of thiings present or things ceive that they had been diseiplined
to, conie." Promotion is certain iu by the sanie master, and were actua-
this9 corps, and ail niy soidiers get ted by the sanie spirit. The rnany
into St after a proper length of service. graces of action are probabiy better
My subjeets, aise, possess xtrong points understood by theni, than by any
of simiarity. other people on the globe. 1 have

And .ist, of their uniform. The often been in ecstasies, in looking at
unforni adopted by nme is red, sonie- one of myveterans, advancing towaxds

t1neès bearing upon purpie. My sub- me-he bas given nie sueh a delight-
jeets look exceedingiy weil Su i+, espe- fui idea of Hogarth's waving lino of
eiaiiy when set with jeweils, known by beauty. But niy mounted volunteers
the nanie of carbuncles. A few pre- are, perhaps, niy greateat pride. In



A FOIRTE OP J1'-LýY ORATION.

elegant horsemnanship, they cicel. 1 gists often talk about bumps, as indi-
doubt whether Mohammed himself, cations of groat powers. This is
when lie rode Alborak-, presented a sound phiosophy, and I have a mode
finer appearance than somo of our of making bumps by an epeditious
Knights of the Bottie. They are so process. 1 assure you, I have knewn
easy-so full of elegant motion-now a whoie famiIy of geniuses made in
on this side-now on that-forvards one niglit, at a bar-roomn or a grog-
and backwards-lateral, circular, and shop. A jug of th-e pure thing is
zigzag, that you would decide it to Le superior to a coliege education, for
equal '.o any Ilground tumbiing" you dcvelopments of the craniology
ever met with. And with ail their Finally, my friends, one of my
conrtesics, for they seldom. pass any people knows more than anybody
one without niaking a profotind bov cisc-orble thinks hle does, whiehi is
-they seldom lose their balance so the same*tling. Lt is an oId adage,
as to fail. This I account for, in thiat "lthe druizken man thinks thte
soine instances at least, from the saga- wcbrld turns roitnd." What a giorious~
city of their horses, which usuaily privileget Lt is truc that lie recis
know more than their riders!1 and staggcrs, aid. pcrhaps tumbies

À4 fourtk charaeteistic is Indepen- down ; but stili, lie thinks that lie
&mnc. My followcrs are ever ready alone is upright, stcadfast and por-
to pay me and my family tile honors pondicular 1 whilo everybodly eIsc is
of sovereignty; but here their boni- tipping and diving as if thore was an
age terminates. Thcy are, to a man, carthquako! Is not this an enviable
freemen, and have taken their oath a suporiority ? Thus it is, My friends,
thousand times, that they will live if you embrace me, you wiil, in your
freely, howover they niay (le. They own heart and mmnd, be
sing bcautifully, and sincercly, 051)0 - glorinus,
cially suchi coup)lct-ý as theso: 0'er al] your enemnies victoriotis !"

Hec that lives and gokes to lied mellow, You may bo clothied in rags, tumbled
Lives as he ought to do, and dies a clever into a cnutt'r-an ojc fpt n

sorowto llaround ; yet, strong in
Gcneraily, they féel rich, bowever 1,your confidence in me, you wiil re-
poor ; and have golden prospcs main
without the ccrtainty of a single dol- "A man superior ta hia acidents 1"
lar. 1 have known thein, even when You will think that you know more
lying at the bottom of a diteli, and than anybody cisc, are botter than
unable to move a iimb-so buoyant anybody cisc, and are alike superior
with spirits, as to call out to the uni- 'to tho restraints; of deceney, moralitv,
verse-", to the right wheel, marcdi religion and Iaw. This is true inde-

A fift& characteristie of my subjeots pendence! This is unboundcd liberty.
is aenius. The tendency of ail my fIf, the next day, you Ïéel the horrors
influence is to bring the eneYrgie of -take a littie More of me. A littie
t/te skuU into action. Undor my tui- Imore and a little more-is the truc
tion,' genius is sure to expand ; and I way to kcep it up. Waik up, gentie-
have known even those who ;vere mon and ladies!1 now's your time.
thought to be wanting in common Who's for King Alcohiol and indepen-
sense. to have heads that would de- dence! Who'il enlist under my
light Spurzheim himseif. Plirenolo- bannor, for time and eternity?



DOCTOR CHARLES JEIVETT.

Doctor Charles Jewett, the original of the above portrait, is undoubtedly
an original of especial value to the Temperance cause. Without possess-
in- the remarkable fiuency of John B. Gough, lie excels his popular
and efficient co-laborer in logical acuteness and power. Few persons
can listen to Jewett with an honest desire of attaining to a correct view
of the question'of temperance, without becoming converta to 'bis opinions.
lus argumentation is so close and consecutive, and lie grapples so fairly
with the points at issue, that the understanding necessarily assents to his
conc!usions, as being truthfully sound, as well as tremendousiy important.
\Ve hope Dr. Jcwett Nvill give Canada a fair proportion of his trne hereafter.

IIAR'MoNJizLSG TILiDEs.-A pe(llar,
with his cart, overtaking another of
his clan on the road, was thus ad-
dressed,-"1 lloiloa, fricnd, vwhat do
you carry ?" Il rum and whisky,"
was the reply. "l Good !" replied
the other, l"you rnay go-abead-I
carry grave stoncs !

CONDENSE») TRUVI1 - M.-. John
B. Gough recently nmade this forcible
declaration, that 111every moderate
drinker could abandon the intoxica-
ting cup, if he woul-every inebriate
would, if lie c''Uzd."



8 JHIIY QUTTItIDOlI.

~rrr fl1ttvigr.prenelaful tossa andi louok. Il 1pity the man

ATALE Or Tilt~ LAhfLY AMMUt5CAi BETTLE- hiardt row iiv t o. NYlitt'i becsjito of that
liaNTe, tina I brataglat lia yi'nterdlay ?

(Froan thte Kpaickeibocka'r for ?afay, 1839.) "WiMr. Gîaittriçlge, enaid laie lvlfe,
withl tearta lia lier t'vcn, 'lyou nd the chlt.

[TiIs Ptory le kîaowa tes the oider friends of dreai te tOit tifila tor yoaar ni@tuper tart aîglat.
Stemnpernce, biat wo queettoat whietter the 1 tnevair tasti a inormel of ita anud liaTti t
Syouth of our dny have rend lt '%e do itot tittteil tillyttîlig but llptttien ttieso t%,vo d nys;

remeniber lt re-pîablieattoa -wtliln tic tant attai l'in ni a loat taov', 1 clta taaratly nnsiaul.
1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~I tayarai v leeretaakicadt,~ Alwnym~ i-gruiiibttaaX" ennd Jerry ;I

telsyene, ad w threfoc tiulctheCadts, als t e otea ltte the haitne but %ulaat 1
aaid tter tcanperaaaee boiys, 'tilt bc obltged austt laiers a fims about eotltaang or ottaer.
to us for ite re-producttiiî nt tis tlmie.J WVtîait'm tis le aiy stitvettlaag about ?"* lie cota.

eg

-v"lîaît ittl tv llavk for atltaittor, zq* ttitl, tîaa'aaltig to tte Hobîiby, IlaIe tldlet
Giattarig?" aaid the %vlfio of Jerry Gatt boîy, a littît, ragged, titrty.faeal, olckty-to ok-
tritîga, ita a -mt!, iîerpoaaalîag toilte, ae lier Ilienr ttatag, aiboutt nîx yeîris otl,. at ttae tennis
hutntai enlise listai tîto log tauvît, frot i tin aLvilag ttae dallaI a box oaa thti car,1 wtateh

ilegatgtiîtg tzrtig.!iltîajî about twelve o'clock lîatd tiar ait tale leigtta Oit tae filuor. .1Naîv,
oaa a taîat Jualy dty. giatehttt tai t" tid Jerry, I or '1l Icîtrat Yau to

OIt, ;îtek tal ta tntii, saîtd Jerry, bai a'rytaag aboaut att day fer aiottttaag.
anda 1 %% jta yaau tvoîaî lie ntîry ataî me.t it 'rhte Ica rolteai atreel doema tît claekle of

rentit, for l'an tiiagry slo.w. aaad 1 %valet to goa Mms. Gattrilgc; tilte nigtad ti'avtly n telae
bierk tai thte taop for Sain Wtillardl aend raiiea ttie dllai froan ttae floar, anad aeed
Sella Ilîaraaîîîaaane j<îaîîiair îaver, by att' bye, lat na0eth a t poIend of the
ta siut tîîres, nat ticyti %valet sanc ta ride routan.
cati. Ctiie, mir rotaîtal" 1 caîî't %vt." "l Wtiat te Bob crytiag about?9" eatd

VI e lie'itgot nityttitiag att taîl lIn tie Jerry, fretfully.
homei tocant." toaid M re. Gu.ttrtdgc. -Vta Wlan W y, M'ar Guttritigo," enid bts wtfé,
fhatî 1i gai ?" ntnkiîg siapon the beatil tbiî-ide bier tittlo tîoy,

Il 'ett, cuti/ soieulang," raid Jerry; Ilit noatal %wiuaiag lte term 'etila lier aprataI the
matter trîtat t it "* pior tîld linas bieuse cryisag for ta piece of

Ilot, Nt r. Utattrtitge, tva lîaîvcat gat the brt'aa tîteso tano titiirs. tle'e aze atottain' ta-
leat tili 1) te hnsetoday but onte iotatae, and I s'pose thle pour

Welt, weil, pîtmk sap stflaet/iin.77 naidtd ltgi af tav(

Jerry, rather enaisht, "fur I'm ti a At tis mnomtent ttir ncîglibor, M'ar. Nat.
hurry." Frier, n btibttatial fiîmaner, anda a tvorthy%

II can't suakle 'jictitale out of iîotîtatg." mai, anada' lis aîiuicraace at t(tour tliti n
nnaid thte - re; if yuiai ttily briiig aiay ne it %%ne wtîta optai, lie ',valkea ln andt tock
thitig li Ilte vorld iatta the houce ta coank, n sent île katew tîte destittite c.onittioni of
l'il click i. Bait 1 tit.1 ytt. %%e tinvellt got Gttritlge's fiîaîiity. andî tand îafteaî retieveal

n anouttiful of ment ti thte hise r a their tlistreit's. Ilis vtî%it nt tho preettit
imouttîful of brcnd, aeor a oîec f mntal and tiane was pîartly nia erraiid of ctiarty ; for,
the hast paîn.toce ne htenis tattîe hotsi', we beibg li eanit of naine extra tabor ti bts
mte fur breal.f.à5t , iad y--i ta ne djiit liniiig tietit that aftcraîooaî, andi knotving
hete mi~re tîtaî hImîf etiîoîih for breakfast, tîtat Jerry watit dîîtag înîihtag. wittIe tiis
uitaher." famtty tvas etarvtng, he thaîugbt lae would

Welt, tvhat have yanî beai doing nl thie e'tdeavor to get lin ta work for hilm, and
foreîînîaaî," said .lrry, - tieat yita tàinrcît*t piy titan tn proviziiis.
picked tip sonicîbisîag? Wliy îltdîa't yole go Jerry seatcd lîtaaeetf ratber sultenly on a
at'er ta Mr. Wlitai.at's, aia borrow soine .brakni-backcd chair, the only enunai aie ia
Meutl ?", the liuse betaag occaîptea tiy l'Ir. Frier, to-

- 3cnuse," said Mai. Gittriaige, "tniv'"e vrnrds %viain he cnet susîdry gruif looks Raîid
bormowed ment tîtera three tianes tet isaî't surly glataces. The trutb was, Jerry tend
returneai yca ; andi 1 tva abatnd ta go Pot reccis'ed the 'eite of lits aciglîtors, of
agniai, tilt tîtat wa paiti. Aaad brsties tho lutte yenrs, with a very gracloun wvelcome.
bsby's c'ied ea, I've tend ta 'tend hlm the He regardeai tbem mather aesepics, Who camne
wholc forenoon, and coutdaî't go ott." ta search out the aakedness of the lattd, thon

4'Then yanu a'n't a-ganiii' tan g'ave lai cny al; -e*sghbarly v'ae'ttois caWaang ta excitange;
dinaer, are vau? nida Jerry, with n mc- fricady salutations. Ha aaid fot a word,



JEXURT Q'~tXE
and the fIrst addreas of Mr. Frior was te MIr. Prier aduirousddhlm n elw:"N~
littIe flabby. 1 muait soy, reighbar Guttridgo, If you ore

Il Vhat's tho moatter with littio Bobby ?" going to @pend the aftornoon ever go the bihop,
aid ho, lit a «matIe touie; "lcorne, my littie te ride hormes for them jockecys, nn loave
feliowa, coins bore und tell mue what'a the yeur famliy without provisions, when ynu
mntter." have o gond chance to 'aria enotigh thie after.

"1Go, run, Bobby ; go nnd sec Mr. noori to Iltt thora nigh about a wei'k. I muait
Frier," enld tho mother, eiightiy ibushing say, neighbar Gjuttridge, ghatt 1think you
hlmn forward -vloh lier hnuiii are tiot lu tho wny of your duty."

'l'lie boy, wvitiacite firager ln his mougta, Upon tii. Jerry whIroul round, and
andI the teurs atili rolling ovor Ibis dlrty face, !oead 11r. Prl'r full Ir, the, face, Ilgrinuaing
edgu'd nleug abidcwaye upl te Mr. Prier, who horriiîiy n ghastly istlle," and iai hoe, IlYeu
toi"k hlim lut lait; bp, auad asakcd filmn tgala oltI ualerablo, lrty meddling vagabond I you
whot %vit the motter, ara a ecoundrel band e scape-gaiI"wo. nrcd ait

I -.vont o pieco ci breod 1" sid Bobby. linferiial srmali plece ef a mn, I thick I t'va
"A tidi %von't your motiier gîve yen biome ?" asi gond a mind te kick yen out of doors, ois

sohil Mr. Prier, teoerby. ever 1 bail te eat 1 Who mode You a moiter
IlShe halat got nouie," repled Bobby, ever me. te ho teliing me whot's my duty ?

"cor 'totems tee." M4r. Guttrldgo's tenre You had botter go home and Cake cure of
toid tho reet ef the stery. Tho wvorthy your own bruas. and let your zielghhora'
former know thoy wro caitireîy eut ef pire. clone 1"
vittions oagalit, andI lie forborce te aîk oay Mm. Prier sot antI looked Jerry cabmly ln
turther qiuestlouist, but tahi l3ohby If hoe %vouId the face, %vithout utoeriuig a syllablo ; whlo
go over te fils lieuse, ho bvould give film h havicg bown bis blost, marched out cf
eomeohirig te cnt. Thon turniog te Jerry, doors, and stcored directiy for the grog-shop,
coul hbe, - Neiglbor Guttridgo, 've got four leîaving hie wife te «-plcic up sornething," If

touts of by deevo, that neodts te go Ira Chie she could, te keep hersef and cbldrea front
aternoýa, fer le louas neif we shiié hanve a bsolute aturvatlc.
rein by te-rnerrow,. and Vve cerne ever te bIr. Prier was a becovolont man, and a
sec If 1 con get yole te como nnd help me, Christinn, and in the t"ue spirit ef ChoIz-
If you'l go this otteruioooe andI oist me te tiocity he alivOys sotght te relleve distrees
ge: It in, l'il give yen a hul;hel et mea)l, or wberover ho 'ound it, Ho was 6ndowed,
a hall bushel ol' mccl ail a buthel ef ilote- tee, wielea goodàshare of ploin commonnents,
tees, and two peurids et pork." IandI know aomctlîing of humon nature; and

1 can't go," soid Jerry; 1 "Iv get as ho wras well aware ghat Mmun Guttridgo
aomethingciaoe te do "reaily loved heu hbshand, notwithstandlog

IOh, %veli," iboid Mr. Prier, 41if yen vo hie idie habits, andI celtI brutal treaitment te
$got onytbing eliso te do. Chat ivll ho more hise family, ho ferbore te remark upore the

profitable, l'in glati et It, for tlîero'a ecougb acene wlîich hand juat passed ; but tebling th.
b an.de Chut 1 can get; ocly 1 thought you afflicted womnan hie veould rend bier some-
migFt like te go, hein' yen wvas acabit ot pro. thlcg te eat, ho took little Bebby by tbe
visions." bond, and led haim borne. A plate of vie.

IlDo, pray go, Mr. Guttrldg'i" said bis tuais viiisuetbefere thechiid, vrhedevonred it
wite rritb a beaeechiric look, "1for yen are volth a greediness thet was piteous te behold.
only goiuîg over te tho ebop te ride themt I "Pearcretur1" aaid Mnr Prier; "lwhy,
herses, ccd ahat oen't de rie good ; yot'lIl hesahal atarved i Betaey, bring hlm a dsh
only spend oUl the afterneon fer cothiua,' and et bread andI milk ; that wili ait the best, on
tbeu we sbail have te go te hed svithout our his paer empty starved stomach."
supper ogain. Do, pray go, Mr. Guttridge, fletsey roc antI got the bovel ef bread andI
do 1" mik, antI little Bohby's bond satin begen to

I wisb yen wevuld bold yaur cverbastIcg naeve froira tho diîh te hbis mutb, with a
dRck: V" said Jerry; yen are alwaya full ef moilon as steady andI rapid as the peadnlam
complatinings. It'a got te ho a ifiue time ef ef e dlock. The erbele famlly stand acd
day, if the wouaen are a-gain' te mbl tha Iooked on with plty acd surprise, until ho
roost. I shall ge over andI ride thern herses, bad finished bis oeef, or rather until ho had
and lt'a ne business te you nou nohody cîce; eaten as much as thoy dered allow hlm te
acd If yeu are tee lazy te get yenr even aup- eat et once ; fer clthough ho land devoured a
por, yen may go wîtheut 10; that'a ail I'vo large plate eftmnat and veg6tables, antI twe
geL te Say.", dilîes et bread and mille, bis, appetite seemed

With that ho aimed fer the door, wben as ravcnou s when ho fireit began.



10 
JERRut GIUTTR UGE-"

Whilo Bobby bcd tioon eatlng, Mr. Frier
lied been rolcting to ise famiy thse ovents
Which bcd occurred et G uttridg'a bouse, ccd

Vts trvlcg condition of tise insectes; ead
le was et once agi eed, tiset cornethiasg ehouid
be sent over Immredieeely ; foir tbey ail said,
.. Mrs. Guttridgo %vas e clover ivomcss, ansd
le wvas e sare that aise shouid be loft te
suifer ao."

Accordicgiy, c basket wes filled wvitis
brecd, c jog of souk, and corne ment and
vegeecisies, ready cooked, wbich lied iseen
loft frern thoir dincor; ansd Betsey ran ccd
brougist e pie, mae frorn tiseir lest year's
dried pumpkina, ccd asked laier sootiser if
se tcigit not put tisat le, Il s tise peor

starving cre'turs soigist have c litte teste of
sornetiig thet waa good."

IlYes," seld ber mether, ««ccd put In e
bit of cheese ivitis it; 1 don't think we shali
be eny tise pooror for le; for ' ho tist givotis
te thse peor lendetis to tise Lord."'

IIYes, yes," Faid '%r. Frier, Ilccd 1 guess
yeni soay ce weil put in e littlodried purnp-
kins; ase case stew it up for tie littie enes,
acd lt'11 be good for 'eso. We've got e
pionty of groen stuif a.grosoln', te lest tili
purnpklns corne agein." So e qucntity of
dt:'d pumpkin wcs olso packed icto tise
basket, cnd tise pie laid on top, ccd George
wras dispatclsetl, le cornpaey withls it*.ie
Bobby, te, carry le ovor.

Mr. Frier's banovoient feelings bcd ho-
corne isighly excited. He forge hie four
toes of bey, ccd set dosvn te consuit with
hie wiife about wbat coulai ho dons fer tise
Guttridge ferniiy. Sorneeiing rnast ho done
soon ; ho wcs net able te buppert tsern ail
tise time, cnd if tioy avers left clone soucis
longer, tiey would starve. Ho ld biswiefe
ho "1bcd e good mind te go ccd enter e
complaiet te Ciae grand jury ag'lc' Jerry,
for n lczy, idle persan, tisat didîs't provide
for bis famiiy. Tise court sits et Seco to-
soorrow; cnd doni't yeni tiik, wife, 1 bcdl
better go and do It ?"

Hie avifo theugist ho bcd botter go oer
first ccd taik ivitis «%re. Guttridge about le;
ccd if sise aes wiliig, ho ised botter do it.
Mr. Frier said, 'sho cossid go over acd tclk
waitis ber, but ho didn't tsinkc le weuld ho

tise leat use, for ebe 19,ved Jerry, ugiy as be
waas, acd ho didn't believe sise wouid ho
avilisng to have iir pucisised by tise court."

Hoavever, cfter due consultation, ho con-
clcded te go over cnd hazve a taik avits ?Mra.
Guttridgo about tise soatter. Accordingly,
ho took 'bis bat ccd wclked over. Ho
feucd tise door epec, as usuel, acd wcikod
ie avithout cereony. Here ho beheid tise

TOUCII NOT THE CiJP."

whole fae.iiy, lssciuding Jerry hisoseif,
seed nt elasir littie pitao tablc, doing empie
justice to tise basket of provisios which lie
hadl juat beforo sont tiass. Hoe obsprveai the
pie bcd been cut Isto twvo pieces, and one
helf of it, ced lie thoughit ratîser tise hargest
hall', was laid on Jûrry's plate, the reet beiîag
cut Up into smail bits, and divided aacong
tihe chiidren. Mrs. Guttridgo bcd recrved
none to berself, excepteasmall opoonful of thse
sofe part, vrit% wvhich sise wvas tryicg to feod
tise baby. Tihe otiser catabis sceced te bo
distributed vory soucis in thse sane proportion.

Mr. Frier was a cool, coneiderate man,
whose paqsions were aiwcys under thse meflt
perfect control ; but hoe alwaye cotafessed,
for )ears cfterwards, Ilthat for a minute or
two ho thought ho feit c littie eoneeising
like anger risieg up in hie storncch 1"

Ile oct and iooked n, uctil thoy bcd
ficished their meai, and Jerry bad eatent
isread, and meat, acd vegetablee, eugh for
two comeron rn's diascers, ccd swaiiowed
bis iaif of the pie, acd a large elle cf cheese,
by way of dessert ; acd thon rose, took hie
bat, ced witisout sayicg a word, snarcised
deiiberately out of tise bouse, dirceing hie
course egein to tbe grog-sisop.

(To bc concluded ie ou,' eext,)

15V JOh1n WESLEY W5IITFIELD.

Why drhnk tise drink that drosvns the braie ?
0 meci ofoendcess yocre!1

WVhy toucis tise cup of griefeand pain;
Tise cup tisat bath its thousande alain.
Besvare 0 mccn c or madiy drain

Tisat bowl of biood ccd tears 1

'Twill ceet tby Reason frorn its throne
And chrust le lsaslydown;

And Reasce mekes tise mac, clone;
Why ebroud tise brigistest jewei known ?
Tise faireet gem that ever shone

Ie God's respiendeet crowe i

0 stay thine hand-touch tact tise cup!
But dasb les poison dowc;

'Twill bure thy botter nature up;
And if thy lips tise poison sup;
'Twill stiisg tby soui-'twill say thice hope;

Tisy pence in madess drowci1

Tby Oilîdren', cry--tby Motiser, pray'r-
Tisy wveeping Wife'e complaiet;

0 beer thisn plead! cor mcdly daro
To lift tise cup of tieir despair;
But le tise 8ereegei of God, decicro

No wiee, thy lips shall teint!
BitoozLIN, Jaeuary, 1852.

1



A IIÂT SPECULATION, ETC. 1

't a t '~uai among the shavings, and a destrue-
tive fire would hava been the conse-

1 Tpon the occasion of launching a quence. The drunkard would no
fine new sbip at Quebec, serne years doubt have fallen a victimi to, his vice,
ago, the owner invited some twcnty and thousands of pounds worth of
gentlemen to a champagne breakfast. poet ol ctil aebe

Thea gucsts got jolly, and one of thei saerified. Ilere, tefor the gain
ether's bat ; the compliment Nvas congumed by tis, loafer, one life at
iminediately returned; tiien the cadies least-bis own-and a 1oss of vcry
-%ere kieked about: the sport became great magnitude ight have been the
general, and before it was ever some consequence. So much for the public
dozen or more new bats, at six dollars benefits of rum-sell:,ng,
a-picce, had been offered in bornage
te Bacchus. The gents dien began te t
speculato uipon soine covering for 'ftlea.
tlio,* knobs, for bein- at a distance A gent of this kidney hadl becu out,
frein town, they eould net very wieil te a bal! and spree, and comîng home
leave their roofs uncovercd. One te sle-ep off his debauachjust as Sol was
borrowed a tarpaulia biat, anether a putting off bis nighit cap and epening
seuwester, a third got a scotch cap, the eye of merning, met the servant
a fourthi a bonnet rouge, &c. &c., girl coming down stairs ith a mess
and with these tiles tbcy ivere obiigcd for the eew. Now Gent was inclincd
te, cover themselves until they reachied te bo very attentive te the maid, ar2d
town, a newv editien, se far as the insisted upon giving bier a, kiss, where-
sconce was concerned, of the ragged upon she very pbilosophically con-
regiment. Mr. - declared that cluded that a shower bath might be
tbis was a niost profitable launch te of service te, Gent, and accordingly
bum, for it bad caused a demand for she pourcd eut the contents of the
near a score of new bats. Who will pail, viz. : the sweepings of the fleur
say now that drunkenness is unfaver- treugh, bran, dish ivashings, &e. &c.,
able te prosperity in trade? over bis fine toggery!

Who wiil blame the lassie ?

WHIAT MIGHT B3E ExPEOTED.-It is
About fifteen years age, W. S. stated on geod authority, that in the

Henderson . Esquire, of Quebec, while town of B-, iii Massachusetts,
rebuilding the front of Us bouse, there have been, since its incorpora-

obsevedone venngaftcr the werk- tien, tbirty-eight tavera-keepers babi-
nmen bad gene borne, that there was a tually selling ardent spirits. And of
ligbt in the place. The space was these, three died of delirium tremns,
enclosed with boards, and te, bis aston- seven became intewperate, one died
ishnient and alarm he found ;ý miser- in the poor-bouse, eigbteen lestL ail
able drunken fellew 1ying in the sha- their preperty, seventeen did net in-
vings fast asleep. This loafer had prove in their peeuniary condition by
erept in, and siýcceeded in lig Lting the business, three only acquired pro-
the end of a candie which hie liad perty; four were eursed with inteni-
stuck against a partition. In a few perate wives, and twenty-five sens and
m~oments the candie would bave fallen. fr daughters beeame inteniperate.
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IlThomnas, dear, dent't go on the ploughed
ground. Papa said you musC&it."

IlI kneiv It," sald Thot305, cerning off
froim a plot of ground wbich was sown witb
sarne rare seed which bis fathar bcnd receivt'd
front abroad One of Thernas' rabbits bcad
escaped froin the warren, and in trying te
catch It, be rae across the plat ivithout think-
lng of bis tathoerst comnmand.

Now this was net a great fault. He
sbould. indeed, bave raid such attent~ion te
what bis father said zis te preveet hlmn front
forgetting It. But If ha had told bis father
how it happened. I tbink le ivould have ex-
cused hirn. Thomas, however, thought it
would ha botter te cenceal it froua bis father.
New It la very unfortunata wben sucb an
Idea gets into a boy's haad,-tho idea of con-
cealing tbiegs frein bis father,-of cbeating
bis father. The boy wbe attampte to do
this, alwnys gets Into trouble.

But Thornas thought he would try it.
Ha saw he bad mode tracks on the plat; se
he took a rake, and roked tbern eut. But
ln se doing ha rnked up sme of the seed
wblch avas spi'euted and jnst raady to corne
up.

Thon be saw that the spots thug raked
ever loeked unlike the rast of the gronnd,
and wonid ha more likely te ho amen than
the foet-prints. Se h-a teok a %vatering-pot
and wet them, ail ever, that they might look
like the rest of the surface on which the
raie bad fallen. Then ha was afraid they
would net get dry bofore bis father carne
berne. All this trouble and aexiety migbt
bave hoe naved, by sirnply resolving te teil
bis father tbe trntb. Fi-s father %veuld net
bave been displeasod le the laast.

Bis fathar did net cerne home tilI te spots
wera dry, and tbeughbe hawent te sea if the
smmd avas ceming up, yet ha diii net notice
tbat auy part of the surface bcd been dis-
turbed.

Thomnas now fait a littia ralieved, and
pridcd bimself on bis skill in concealmeet.
He told It at school, and said, in quita a
rnaniy way, as he theught, that eebody
could find eut what ha diii if ha bad net a
mind te lot thmm know. IlI supposa yeu
tbink God can't tee yen," aaid a quiat littia
girl, but in me iew a veica tbot ne ene but
Thomaos hoard ber. He blusbod, ad made
ne reply.

Thomos' father noticad wben the ,eead
ame up, that there avare soe vacant sp'ts.

Re saw thst ches. bad bien distnrbmd by the

rake. "eThomaos, " Wad ba, -hava yen ein
nslngthe rake bora ?"

Ilko slr,-that ls--only nme tdrne aga
Sarn Panner ran acrose there, and rnade
trackrs and 1 teck a roka and amnothed
tliar eut."

This staternent eerned se natural, Chat
Mr Harvey had ne doubt ef its trnth. Ha
said, "I wsi yen bcd laC it alone; the
traeks woeul net bave donc any hurt; yen
raked up the sed citer It fiai spreutad, and
thus killcd it."

I thauglit," said Thornas, with a falter-
in- vGice, "lyen dudn't avant trocks on it;
yen teld nie net te go on It." MIr. Harvey
neticed bis son*s embarrosaieant, but sup-
posed it %vas ewieg te a foar that ha had
displecaed bis father in wbat ha bad dotte;
s0 ha said, "lI de net blarne yen, my son,
yen ment aval ; but always consudar a tbing
avait before you do it."

Thomnas %vas tnt raliaved by titis rernrk,
as bis fatbar supposed ha aveuld ho. Dis
couetoenanice diii not brigbten up, as a cbild*s
cornronly doas, avben ha fears ha bas beau
te blarno, and Is told that ha bans net. Ha
continued te fao! and loek vory uecomferta-
hie; and ha retired froua bis fathar's pro-
sauce as seen as ha could. Ha avant inte the
bouse. and avant up te fils chamber.

The conversation avbich ave bave relatod
Cook place se near the bouse, that It as
ovorbeard by Theomas' sistar. 11cr beart
sunk avithin bar whan she baard ber de %r
Theias tell a lia. Ha avas ber only brother.
Hea vsesveral years younger than site as.
11e avas alwcys avith ber Ciii ha avas about
eight yaars old. Thon, because she had
becorne tee oid to play se rnucb of bar ime,
ha beau te assaciato avith the boys of the
neigliborhoed. Ha thus contrcctad rnany
rougb and unpleasant habits, wbich she on-
deavered te correct, but clvars ln se gentle a
maneer, as net te offand hilm

She neyer supposed it possible that her
dear Thcras could dora te lie. When she
hourd hlmn do se, site retired te ber charnhor
and avapt. And wbcn site heand hlm cern.
ing up stuirs, she loclsad the door oi ber
chamber, lest ho sheuld corne le. She fait
Chat she ceuld net sce hlmn with tha state of
falsohbood npen bis brow. Ha heandbar lock
the deor, but ha bad ne design of eetering
ber rmont. H1e di tint avish te se any one.
Ha avisbed it avas night, se Chat ne oe could
ste hlm. Diii ho l'ergot that l3eing ef avhoce
it la muid, "the*Zi9ht and the daràness are
boih alike ta hc ?'-

The trntb 1s, ha had nover teld a avîlfu!.
falseod beforIt. Et bad beau brought up
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te reverence the truth. is le tr, Neho was 1It gave him less pain, and finaily ho carne ta
bis only plnymate for se many years, was beur hM lie wlthotit fear or disgust Flîîally
the very Boul t oincerity. How did it corne ho ventured hirneif oit the experiment re-
tu pnes thon, that he now fell into se grievous lated aboya. If ny one associates vvith a
a sin ? lying boy, he will be sure ta learri te lie.

1 nc MI tell you. Wlien ho iras elght years For tee the reay la wvhich Thoema caie ta lie.
old, as 1 sald bet'ere, he begain te associate When Lonita had Fpyed for ber br"ather,
svith the boys of the neighborbood, and of she dried ber tears and came ont of ber
censequence 'te ceutrîîct sorne of their habits; chamber. Tlîernaq iras leavitig his at the
for ire are sure t' coîîtract corne of the habits 8arne moment. - Thornas, dear, 1 wi:ah te
cf tiiese %vith whom we associate. Ho did se yeu."
soins tlîiîgs svhich lie sir% the beys (Ibeh- 1I can't stay noir, I'm going avay. >
cause ho thoîigbt it iras m.nanly, and ho did "Whîero are you going ?"
other things without thinking otf it. '£he "Oh, I have get to go.")
firit tirie ho lîcard a boy tell a lie, he ras "ThomRs, hoir could yen tell father that
astonished, and %vruid have rua home, if ho wicked lie ?"
had net beon afraid of heing langhcd at. "What business had yen to lichen ?" eald
The circumstances %vers os felairs: ho, la an aîîgry voice. Leuisa could scarce

Ho iras with a boy aamed Isaac, irbo had refrain from toarc nt thîis, but she mcde anl
been playing %vith bis fathersa axe, and effort, and replied ac cailm.y as chie could,
duiled It very rnuch by cntting a nit. "i was net licteing, but 1 could net help

14Wbat %vihi your father say ?" sald hearing-oh, brother, irbere did ycu learni
Thomras. te lie ?" and che ¶vept %vith sud> distress that

1I den't mind what ho sayb ; ho will ho ceuld net refrainî frema tears-but they
nover find it eut." ivere net tenris of repontanee. Hea carne ap

What is the roasen he irent ?"te ber and said! le an entreatlng tone, "lYou
"Because ho iront. Dees yonr father iront tell papa?"

knoir ail yen do?" 41 No, but yen muet."e
flefuîre Thomnas could ancirer, Isaac' "No, 1 rntist'nt."e

fatheîr came aleng, and teck up the axe. "Thon 1 shffl be obliged te."
"Whc has had rny axe?" sald ho. "If Yeu de I wili nover love you aey

"Susan," caid Isaac. mtare."
"Row did she duil it se ?" "1 Brother, dear, If you ever oxpect te ho
"She bit it on a stefle." happy, go te yonr father and confess your
" i ish she svould lot my axe atone," fsîîlt aîîd ask hic forgiveness. Go te yenr

and ho ment asvay te hic werk. reem again, and think it aIl over, and see If
-Ike, hemv dare yen lie se ?" said Tho. thiat le net the best way. Oh, %wbat cvenld

mas, with bis eyes ranch larger thon usual. dear mether say if che iras alive, and knew
IOh, yen fool yen, do yen thiak 1 wont irbat yen have done '

te ho mhipped ? He iront hack te his chamber, but ho mas
4'I sheuld rather be rrbiaeed than tell 1.. &~.. M, .4...... 1 . C_ Il 1

that big lie," caid Thomas. And ho iras
about te go home, but at this moment an-
other boy came up, and asked him irbat ho
iras going fer? 'Thomnas mas ashamed te
tell the true roasen, and se ho stayed.
"lHalle, Boa," said Isacc, "lbore le a chicken
irbo says ho had rather be whipped thati tell
ai story," irnitating the voice cf a simail child,
as ho nttered the four lastwords.

"lYeu lot hilm atone," sdid Bon, "1he'll
get ever that if ha le with yen rnch."
Boa speke the truth that tirsie, though ho
mas net apt te do it very often.

Thomnas was glad vrbea it mas timoe for
hlm te go berne, fer ho mas almeet afraid ta
ha ' itU Iaaco. Ho thonght ho wçonld nover
go ta cee hlme &gain.

But after a vrbilo ho did go te see hlm
agaia, and the next tîme ho heard blm lie

ta keep the hurdoiî, rather than ta lay it
demvi la the preper way. Ho tried te look
indifférent and cerrsed, and heforo tea-timne
ho had, la soime measure, cncceeded.

As they cat areund the table, Leuisalookei
ce dictressed Chat her fatiier itîquired if she
was ill. She replied that she had a bad
lîeadecbe; %vhikh mas Crue, and %vas causod
by the icvents of the ot'terneon.

The îîoxt rncrning Thornas mac about as
cheerfual as usual. Yen wonld net notice
any difference in hlm, except that ho iras
very bncy, and did net like te look hie father
or sister la the face, Ho mas preparing te
go eut, irben Lonisa said te hlm, IlThomas,
ment yen tell papa?"

"A"ti yen going te thoe wickced boys
agaia P"

1
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"They are no more wiclted than any cries and promises thero was no confelsaion;
other boys." no proof that ho fait -n bis heurt that he had

IBrother, If you will flot tell father, 1 done wroniç, and ivas sorry for it. Thora
must. Don't go ta those boys this mocra- will neyer bie any rai reformation svithout

ing."repentance.
He wvould flot; listen to her and %vas going, The rý,xt moruing Louisa met Thomas

wben sbe cailed Mr. Harvey and said ta svith one of her sweetet; samiles, but she re-
hlim, svith toars in bier oyes, IlPapa, Thomas coived noesmile ln returu. H1e svas suilea,
ought flot te go with the boys so much, he and vouid flot speak ta ber. She took cura
learne bad things." ta gîive hlm no occasion to display lais téain-

Wbat thinga ?" per lbefore bis father, ]est ho shotaid recaive
1 have tried ta get hlm ta tell you-he another chastisement. Thora la a great dif-

did flot tel) yen the truth yesterday, about ference between Csking care ta uvoid baing
the ground." the occasion of one'e doiflg wrong, and con-

ITeil une how It was, my dnugbtar," said ceaiiug %vroug actions fromn Chose soho have
Mr. H., in a tove svbict: showeac bon, foiy ta right to know them.
ho appreciatod bis daughter's motiyes, snd Louisa was gaing Chat day ta visit ber
approvad ber conduct. She thon miade a aune, who lived lu tbe uext village, and sbe
statomant of the whoie affair, throwing. as oxpocted ta stay several days. Bofore she
litie biama as possible on ber brother. %vent, sbe spoke to her brother moe kindly,

Mr Harvev took bis sou witb hlma Inta and ondesvorad ta canvince hlma tbat sba hiad
bais office, and mode hlm ait dosvn, boping only doue ber duty in relation ta hlm by in-
that roflection wouid briuig hlm to repent- formaing bis father of bais conuct. Hoe made
ance. Thomas sat dowui aud loolced pratty foiaaswoer tewbat shesaid. Wheu she ivas
uncomfortable for soma ime; but as bis ready to set aut, sho said, "lComa, Thomas,

father didfo speak tn hlmn, but kept on dear, kiss me before I go."
writing, hae began ta look about for amuse- 1 svont."1
meut,,und finally took up a book, and tala- "Brother, 1 may neyer co'ma bomne again

paeared ta ha yary *busy rzading it. Wben alive"

bis father had fieisbed writing, hoe turued Ca "I don't cure."
hlm and saId, "lHave you anything ta say A change passed over ber counatenance,

te me ? expressive of the paug whicba abat througls
Na, air." er heurt. H1e sasy it, and bis heart b.}an

"Thon you ivili romain haro eill 1 return." ta relent. Ha was ou the point of yielding,
He was gene for somne time. Louisa wont of confossing that obe was right, aud aslc-ig

ta the door and spokie to bar brother, but ber forgivoneas. But she turned away fromn
ho protended ta be very busy icithbis book, hMi before the purpose svas quite formed,
and did'nt answer ber. Ha Criad tapersuanda and ha lot ber depart; witbout kuowving Chat
haimseif Chat sha had reated hlm very un- ha feit the ltate computiction.

kidybyd uiaking known bis conduct ta bis She went alway with a very bear>' haart,
fath1r Ha thougbt of ail that Isaac and and ofteu turued ber bond ta sebhlm, and
Bon bad sisid about tho meanesa of iellia9, once stopped and turued, as if ahe wvas about
and judgiug bis sister by thoir code, ha fund ta coma back ta hlma. Thomas boped in bis
ber guiiey. Isaac aud Bau had nover said heurt Chat she woutd do sol and meait, na
anytbing ta hlm- about the meanutas of lyiug suais as she bad coma a littie way, Ca go and
-of failiug ta honor anae father-of treat- moot ber. But she knesv net what was
lng a kind sister svitb cruel injustice. passaiug lu bis mind, aud as ha gave ne aigu

Evening cama and Mr. Harvey returned. of encouragement, she turued again and
Ilo fouud Thomas lu the samne state af mnd wreut au ber ivay. Reader, svhen you have
lu wbicha ho lait lmn. Thora ivere fia signa teoted ona unkindiy, and feel an impulse ta
af aorraw f'or wbat;h ha d doue. Ha thoral- coufess and ask fergivenoss, do net hiesitate

fot're ca t se h m sev rely s lie deserved. for a m om ent. Do tnt lt prid , or stub-

Louisa beard the strokes cf the whip, and bornue.s, or shame, bindar yen froma yieid-
taey gave bier almoat au mauch pain as tbey ing ta the botter feelings of yonr heurt.
gave Thomas. Ha cried loudly, ud pro- Thus parted the sistor aud brother vebo
mnised Chat be would nevor do s0 any nmore. ioved each other more tban anything an
Do you supposa ha kept bis promise ? or carth. WVhea abe was gene, Thomas fait;
amouC a lt have d ti nhet benedhi I r hansel and and.g ho e et Ca ind er.h
amout haa relate lan nf theaen ?vc I boruse and sad.g He et ta id er.
am afr&id ho svouid flot, facr amid ail bis Ho weut ta ber room, and iooked et liar
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things and wept. How hoe wlehed she were the propriety- of ws hie -vas about te do,
Sthere that hae might tell ber how sorry hie hae tvoud aek iiself, "lHovr wauld sittar
ions that hie hail treateal her so cruelly. lie jhave me do, If sha were hera ?" andl as hae
resolved that as soan as ehe came home, hae knew that illa alîays toakc the Bible for bier
would tell hier that se h&d donc just riglit, guide, hae %would go ta the Bible for dirc-
thot hae would ask ber forgivenese, and pro- tione. Thue hae waiked with GoC. When
mise nover to treat bier so badly aigain, *I hab beramne a man ha leit a life of usefoine&s,
aboli nover feel happy," ai l ha, Iltilt 1 do ibut the ramaembranca of his unkiridnoss ta
so. 1 knos e iili forgive me, for sha is bis sister often mode hlm, sod. "6Oh 1" ha
the kindest"-.aud hore the sentence was Iused ta eay to himef, Ilwhen 1 get ta
eaaded in weepiog. heaven, next after my Saviaur, 1 shall iant

Ha looi<ed ont of the windo%, and son' ta tee my bister." Readar, have you a sis-
Isaac coming for hini; hae hid bimself in the ter ?-Mother's Magazine.
garret, anal dial fot cama out tii! hae tbougbt
Isaac n'as gone. Hle resolved that hae would
have uin more ta, do witb him. Jt ?,4rÉftIr'5 Mkaul.

The next day, as hae %vas in Louisa's chnm-
ber, hie eow a carrnage drive e!osvly op ta tha
dbat. There ivera a good in. )y persans foi- a't CHARLES SWAIN.
loving it. IlWho bas corna?" said 'Thumas, IA îvandering arpan cluld n'as 1-
nad ha rail down tii sc, Lut wben hae cama Buit meanly, ot the best, ottired ;
ta, the dont, everybody lookeal so endl thaït ha For oh, iny inather sciarte could buy

The commas fond oach wveek requireal;n'as afraid ta ask any question. Ha saw But '.vlsan the anxinus day had lied,
thana lifting someciiing out of the carniage. la seemed ta ba lier dearestjoy,

n' as the lifeless body of Louisa. Sbh j T pes0 eaae ado m e
beenthrivnfron lir hrse hatmorin& And pray tat Gad wouid guida !hor boy.

baud introi fra k ler os to ori But mare, encli iuinter, miore and mare,
onilinstaîtl kileal.Stern suffernag brought her ta decey;

The messeuger had met lier father lu the Andi thien lin Anuçel paseed lier door,
village, and in tha distraction of his grief, hae And bore lier langauinir saul away!
bail forgotteai ta send the sad noîva ta bis sou. And l-tîoy knoiv not tch&t la grief,Whio aeer kaielt by a dylng bed;

Hon' did Thomas feel as hoe son' the pale AUl other woe ara cart isl brief,
counitenance and drooping limbe of hie aister, Save tat n'hicb weeps a motlaer deadl
ns they lifttd ber frona the carniage, andl bora A seama's lifa n'as oan my lot
ber luta the hanse? Ho didnfot say 1'doa't B 'Mid reckiae doode and desparato mon

canethon I au'ttel yol han hofait la ut still I navet quite forgatcarethe. I an' tel yo howliefelt It The prayet I ae'er shouldhear agann
ivauld lha necassany for ona tai feel juest as hae And o14, wvlen baîf inducod ta tread,

uallu rde ta escibahiefeelngsfuiy. Such patha as nto sin decoy,didin rde todesrib bi felins flly Pa felt lier fond honni press my laead,Ha fait perfectly wretchad. Wherever hae And thait soft taouch bath saved ber boy.
was, thot distrereful look of bis sister aiened Tinhbr uI okt arcîe

ta eatbisoye an tat rna exresion I Who ne'er thsmselves 'gainst sin bath striven?,
don't care, ta soni bhie cars. Her, wlaii on eartb I dorai sot griei'e.

I conld not-wlnould not-grieve in Heavexi;When the friands bail laid out tihe boedy, And tains from any au acttou dreai;
anialbid ratireil, be wnt tai bis father andl Too dark for buman oye ta, ecaai;1

"ad IlPpaI muet teli you al], or 1 sali The came fond bad orlon mi' hein!,end, PaaThat bieesed theboy-Mha ae te m= 1
dia." Ha tld hlm ail bis guilt andl unicind-
nese tovcards bis sistar. Hie fother wept amom

* nith hlm, andl proyed with hlm, sud coin- NEw SPELLivr,. - The raost original
fortel bina, so for as the assurance thot bis mode of spelling that n'a hava ever setàu, je
sistet boniforgivenbina. Btit ha adeavoreil tbe folloning.-It hata phonation:

tdeepen bis sautae of guila. andl ta point 80 you be-A tub.
bina ta the ouly menas by whicb it could ie a 8 hi e .tp

ramoveil.Be 80-Bat
The lesson abus tongha Thomas n'as nover Sec 80-Oaa.

forgotten. Hle found no tac, tilti ha faunal Pa 8-Pot.
pence lu beiieving; tilt he bad evideuce that Are 80-Rot.

Goal bail forgivan ail bis aine; tilt! ha coulal Sea O i double you-Con'.
look forwnnil toa nreunion wvitb bis aister lu Sea you be-Cub.
beaven. From chie flac it ivonlil aenas if Sea a bee-Cab.the gantle spirit of the departeil guideal tise Be yau double tea-Buta.
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To the Editor of the Life Boat.

Siat,-l bave much pleasure ln forsvardlng
te you, iar inse'rtion in the Life Boat, the
following Resolution, passed ulnalimourily lu
aur Tent, at its meeting on the I9tb instant:-

Moved by Brother Josepb Tees, seconded
by Brother P. Richardson, and

Resolved,-That ive, the Members of Per.
severance Tent, Sons of Rechnb, having
eteen the Propectits of a Juvenile Temper.
ance ýMagazine, te be devoted te the interests
of Temperance among the yonth of our corn-
munity, entitled the Life Boat;: and aiso
the Prospectus of another, in tht saute inter-
est, entitled the Cadet,-do unhesltatingiy
express or preference for the Life Boat, on
two substantial grounds: firmt, because of
its being in the field prier te tho.latter; and
second, berause we have reason% te believe
lt will be devoted te the general luterests of
Temperance aong the youth cf aur commu-
ulty, irrespectivc of any sect or party.

Yours, &o.,
W. H. HALL, Secretary.

XLu4n1 i9~au ne
At thu regular meeting of Royal Mount

Section No. 2, Cadets of Temperance, on
Tbursday evenlng the 25th ultime, the foi-
loveisg officers were elected for the ensulag
quarter :

CBAax.xs PEAEsoN..Worthy Archon.
WILLIAM SwEENy ... Vice Archon.
W. J. Tseompsoti......Secretary.
ROBERT A. BEET,. Assistant Secretary.
JAMEs LoNGOaxRE...Treasurer.
ALFRED> DcJTTON .... Assistant Treassirer
TaROMAs GOOI)wtLr.ta...Guide.
RICHARD CESTER ... Usher.
F. W. CAMPBELL......Watchrnon.
W. J. KELLY ...... Junior WatCbmau).

TEE CÂNADIAN CADET, Toronto.-A
neat monthly, under the management of four
Cadets, and dovoted ta, the advancemtnt of
our great common cause. From tht numbers
we have seen we judge that the Cadet wili
1 -come a favorite, and be a valuable and

efficient auxlillary. W. beartlly wish It
success, and oommend It ta the attention cf
our readers.

The CADET, Montreal ; J. C. B3ecket,
publisher. We cnuld svsh that we stood ln
a différent relation to, tlis pub)ieatle»,. it
issues simultaneously ivith tht LirE BOAT;
tee have not, therefore, seen lt yet. From
the feeling under svhich it ivas prejected we
argue that its proprietor %1i11 exert himstîf
te make it sornething first-ratt. We trust it
ivili prosper; there le room enough for bath
of us.

Several exîhanges have been received.

b1rnDocx bas our thanks for bis papesa.
Hl& essay on tht Pewer and Ii!fluence of the
Press, hoteever, la too, long ; if he reduces it

half tee sill insert it la our next nuubtr.
The original piece, en*'tled Il ntemper.

aace,"' dots net corne up ta our ideai of pas-
try; stili it centaine mucli that la excellent ln
bath sentiment and expression, and it le wltb
reluctance that tee decline It.

We thank aur Cornweall correspondent for
bis zeal-ard net less for tht long list of
subseribers ht bas sent us.

W. A. P. Ktmptvillt's communication la
te band aise, with its liat, fer whlch tee ten.
der hlm aur acknowledgments.

W. B., wlth enclosure, le te baud.

Sinca writlng tho obove tee bave recelved
several other letters with lists of subscrîbers,
and remarks lu faver of tht LîFE BOAT,

whlch tee muet defer notlcing et greater
length for tht present.

Uaving origfnoily iutended te Issue aur
firat number on let May, our arrangements
are flot qalte su compltc. as tee bad propossd
rnaklng them. We hope aur second num-
ber weill show au Improvemeut ever tht
present.

We inteuid giving a portrait cf JORN
B. GOUGEI lu tht May lasut.


